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WASHINGTON tAP)-T he Army 
abruptly dropped its entire case yesterday 
against the Green Berets accused or 
drugging and killing a South Vietnamese 
civilian who was an alleged double agent. 

Secretary of the Army Stanley R. Resor 
said the Central Intelligence Agency had 
refused to provide any witnesses for 
scheduled October cou rt-mart1als. making 
1t impossible for the men to be tried fairly . 

Resor. 1n a four-paragraph statement 
issued by the Pentagon without elaboration, 
said he was informed the CIA refusal was 
made '' 1n the interest of national security .' · 

'' It is my judgment that under these 
circumstances the defendants cannot 
receive a fair trial ," Resor sta ted . 
''Accord1ngly , l have directed today that all 
charges be d1sm1ssed immediately The 
men will be assigned to duties outside of 
Vietnam.·· 

THE UNEXPECTED Army action 
brought a theoretical end to the 
controversial case but appears likely to set 
the stage for charges that the military is 
trying to sweep its off1c1al dirt under the 
rug 

The House burst into applause when 
Chairman L Mendel Ravers . D-S.C., of the 
Armed Services Committee announced the 
charges had been dropped. 

''These men will be returned to duty and 
their records cleared," Rivers said, '' and 
we will insure that their records are clear .·· 

For his part, Resor went on record as 
disapproving of the kind of act the eight 

Green Berets, including 
Vietnam commander Col. 

the former 
Robert B. 

Rheault, were originally accused of 
ca rrying out 

'' I want to make it clea r that the acts 
which were cha rged . but not proven. 
represent a fundamental v1olat1on of Army 
violations, orders and principles." Resor 
said ''The Army will not and cannot 
condone unlawful acts of the kind alleged.· · 

Under spec1f1cat1ons released only Friday 
after weeks of off1c1al secrecy, the Green 
Berets were accused of murder and 
conspiracy 1n the death of a South 
Vietnamese named Thai Khac Chuyen, who 
was allegedly drugged with morphine and 
then shot 

COL. RHEAULT, later relieved of 
command of the 3,000 Green Berets 1n 
Vietnam, was charged with premeditated 
murder although the legal specifications 
said he did not partic ipate 1n the actual 
slaying . 

The so-called trigger man was 1dentif1ed 
in the charges as Ca pt . Robert F Marasco, 
'1:1, of Bloomf 1eld, N .J 

Accord ing to the Pentagon. Resor acted 
on his own 1n the rare . top-level legal 
intervention and informed Secretary of 
Defense Melvin R Laird of hi s deci sion 
yesterday morning 

'' Laird supports him, " Daniel Z. Henkin . 
Pentagon spokesman , said . 

Presumably the CIA dec1s1on against 
allowing any of its 1ntell1gence people to 
testify in the court-martial was based on the 

Party leaders sketch 
new Democrat image 

AUSTIN (A P )-Texas Democratic 
leaders sketched a new image for the 
state's predominant party yesterday, 
vowing that ''success of seventy' ' could 
come only by mending the traditional 
conservative liberal rift . 

''We can continue to build the strength of 
our party by not building barriers,'' said 
Gov Preston Smith 1n a noon address to the 
State Democrati~ Executive Committee. '' . 
. Ours 1s an umbrella party which brings 
under the Democratic banner many 
different indiv~dual philosophies ... I face 
the future with confidence because you and 
other party workers, because Democrats 
everywhere in Texas, are coming closer 
together to form a united front for the fall 
elections.'' 

At the luncheon table with Smith were 
Mrs . Ben Barnes, wife of the lieutenant 
governor Barnes is considered a possible 
Democratic opponent to Smith. 

Barnes was unable to attend because of 
another speaking engagement . Speaker Gus 
Mutscher , who with Barnes opposed Smith 
in pushing through a one-year 

The Catalyst 

begins sales 
The Catalyst, an underground paper 

designed to turn people on to ideas they 
haven 't considered before, began sales 
yesterday, Lynn Richards, managing 
editor , said. 

The paper, to be published biweekly, is 
distributed by student staffers on campus 
and costs ten cents Money collected from 
the sales contributes to the publication of 
the next issue. 

Richards said, ' 'We hope to fill in the gaps 
left by the regular press and present 
another viewpoint . 

'' In time, the paper may even liberalize 
the student body a little more, but the paper 
is not designed to promote revolution.'' 

appropriations bill . spoke briefly saying he 
endorsed Smith's party views. 

Mrs. William Patman, daughter of 
former State Sen Fred Mauritz and 
daughter-in-law of U S Rep. Wright 
Patman . D-Tex . . Texarkana , was 
recommended by the State Democratic 
Committee as Texas' new member of the 
National Democratic Committee. She 
succeeds Mrs. Lloyd Bentsen Jr., Houston , 
who resigned . 

Texas' other member of the national 
committee is Robert $. Strauss. Dallas, 
longtime friend of former Gov. John 
Connally . Strauss did not attend yesterday's 
meeting. 

Dr. Elmer Baum, state Democratic 
chairman, warned the executive committee 
that ' 'Texas Democrats can no longer take 
success for granted .'' He noted that GOP 
leaders predicted recently they would 
capture at least 35 seats 1n the Texas House 
of Representatives next year. ''The 
Republicans are going to give a lot of jobs 
away this year and next, " Baum said . 
''They are going to have a lot of 'election 
year' friends working for them.'' 

In other action, the state committee, 
holding its first meeting since Jan. 20, 
approved a budget of $142,000 for the next 
fiscal year, sta rting Wednesday. They 
proposed to finance the budget primarily 
with a $25 a plate fund-raising dinner in 
Austin just before the political filing 
deadline next February . French Robertson, 
Abilene, head of the finance committee, 
said the budget included $25 .000 for party 
youth activities. $20,000 for Democratic 
Women activities and $10,000 to help finance 
the party magazine . 

The committee adopted unanimously a 
voter registration plan , ''Operation 
Everybody," with the aim of registering 65 
per cent of all el1g1ble voters 1n each 
county. The 65 per cent registration goal 
would produce 4.12 m1ll1on eligible voters, 
compared to the 3.49 million registered for 
1969 and 4.07 million for 1968, a presidential 
election year. 

Defense lawyers freed 
from contempt charges 

CHICAGO (AP)-Judge Julius J . 
Hoffman dismissed yesterday contempt 
charges against four defense lawyers in the 
conspiracy trial of eight political 
activitists. 

Judge Hoffman also allowed the four 
lawyers to withdraw from the case of eight 
men charged with violating the federal 
antiriot law by conspiring to incite rioting 
during the 1968 Democratic National 
Convention. 

Judge Hoffman had ordered two of the 
lawyers, Michael E . Tigar of Los Angeles 
and Gerald B. Lefcourt of New York City, 
jailed Friday for their failure to appear in 
court Wednesday , but the 7th U.S. Circuit 
Court or Appeals released them on their 
own recognizance. 

The other two lawyers freed today of 
contempt charges are Dennis J . Roberts 

and Michael A. Kennedy , both of San 
Francisco. They also had failed to appear in 
court Wednesday. 

About 40 lawyers from around the 
country, members of the National Lawyers' 
Guild, had gathered in Chicago today to 
protest against the judge's contempt 
citations. 

Judge Hoffman denied today a defense 
motion for a bearing on the constitutionality 
or two Chicago ordinances applying to 
permits for parades and sleeping in city 
parks. The defense contended the validity of 
these laws is the '' heart and crux or the 
matter in this trial ." 

Mayor Richard J . Daley said Sunday that 
radio and telev1s1on are providing unfair 
coverage of the trial, which resumed with 
cross examination of the government's first 
witness, Raymond Simon, a lawyer. 

case 
fact that some of its secret operat ions 
involving the military in Vietnam might be 
compromised. 

Reser did not explain in hi s statement 
how the nationa l security might be affected 
by CIA testimony 

He stated that the CIA was ·· not directly 
involved 1n the alleged incident ."' but there 
have been a flood of reports from both 
Saigon and Washington that the super
secre t spy outfit was enmeshed 1n the 
situation 

According to one account , the CIA 
originally ordered the assass1nat1on of 
Chuyen George W Gregory. a South 
Carolina lawyer represent ing one of the 
accused . MaJ . Thomas C. Middleton Jr . 
said the CIA later tried to rescind the 
assassination order but 1t came too late 

THERE ALSO were reports that the 
glamorous Special Forces whi ch wear the 
green berets and the Army were feuding 
about handling of the case . Those 
sympathetic to the case accused Gen. 
Creighton W. Abrams, U.S commander in 
Vietnam. of taking a direc t hand 1n making 
an example or the eight Green Berets But 
they furnished no documentation 

AUTUMN DAY AND ART Tech's art students 
were out in force yesterday taking advantage of a 
quiet, cool autumn day and the contrasts caused by 

the late year's sun. Art students like everyone else 
have been able to take in the beauties of the campus 
since the rains passed . (Staff photo by Bruce Ott) 
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There were contentions that Abrams 
became furious over the slaying and was 
using his full authority 1n prosecut1ne the 
case 

on issues • \ 

Although the case was a hot potato for the 
Nixon admin1strat1on, the Pentagon had 
generally ma1nta1ned a hands off policy . 
leaving legal disposition with the Army an 
Vietnam to avoid short c1 rcu1t1ng the IMF 
process . 

LAIRD REVEALED that at one poi nt he 
had directly intervened to see that the 
accused men were freed from what 
amounted to solitary confinement in small . 
individual cells, and given some amount of 
freedom as ·· 1nst1tut1on parolees' ' pending 
their trials. at the Army base at Long Banh. 
South Vietnam 

There had been other c rit1c1sm from 
official quarters about the Army·s handling 
of the legal detail s Although the South 
Vietnamese agent was slain in mid-J uly . the 
accused men were not informed of the 
cha rges against them for several days after 
being arrested 

On Sept. 18, Maj Gen . G L. Mabry Jr .. 
the convening authority. directed general 
court martial on charges of murder and 
conspiracy to commit murder against Col . 
Rheault, Capt . Marasco , Maj . Midd leton, 
and Maj . David Crew. CapL. Leland J . 
Brumley and Capt. Budge E. Williams. 

CHARGF.s AGAINST two others. CWO 
Edward M. Boyle and Sgt. l .C. Alvan L. 
Smith Jr., were ordered held 1n abeyance 
pending their trial s 

Mabry had specified that the accused men 
would not face the death penalty , which he 
had authority to do . 

A small group of student leaders and 
interested observers met Friday to hash out 
student issues. 

Draft counseling . the war moratorium. a 
more equitable ratio of students to faculty 
on appeal committees and boards. were 
topics discussed . The need for more drug 
in formation and the need for better campus 
facilities for students were recognized. and 
problems in securing financ ial backing and 
student interest for these projects were 
Ci ted . 

The program. directed by the Wesley 
Foundation Center , drew representatives 
from the Student Union. the Ser.ate . the 
Student Assoc1at1on. Young Republicans. 
International Club . Soul . and the Student 
Action Organization 

In a three-hour d1scuss1on . the leaders 
outlined programs and aims of their 
respect ive organ1zat1ons 

BYRON SNYDER, Student Assoc1at1on 
vice-president and St udent Senate 
president , claimed the number one problem 
was apathy . He answered questions on draft 
counseling , saying that the bill has stalled in 
the Senate which would set up the campus 
program. It 's passage, he said. may depend 
on whether the bill to join the National 
Student Association passes. because the 
NSA would provide draft counseling 
materials. 

Arthur Yarish, S.A.0 president. said the 
draft coun seling should not be cont ingent 
upon whether the Student Assoc1at1on JOtns 
the NSA . Through volunteers · efforts , he 
believes a 40-hour week of counseling can be 
maintained 1f space 1s made available on 
campus . 

Computers directors meet 
slated to solve problems 

In Americas' fast moving society it 
sometimes seems that computers are 
solving all the problems. 

For some people. such as Dr. George S. 
Innis, director of computer services and 
other computer directors throughout the 
state, computers are causing the problems. 
Those problems are the reason for a 
computer directors conference being held 
here Friday and Saturday . 

Dr. S. M. Kennedy, vice president of 
student affairs, will begin the conference 
with a welcoming speech at 8 45 a .m 
Existing computer sc ience programs in the 
sta te will be the topic that morning , with 
Dr. Bob Sibley, University of Houston. as 
chairman. 

• 
Dr. Sibleyuwill also head the afternoon 

session concerning what users of computer 
scientists on the market expect from 
college graduates. 

Saturday morning Dr. Bob Bower, A&M, 
will lead the discussion of problems 
common to computer centers throughout 
the state. The afternoon session will be 
headed by Dr. Charles Warlick , University 
of Texas assistant director of the computer 
center. At that time the conference will be 
evaluated and possibly some groups will be 
assigned to work on various problems. 

Innis said the decision to have a 
conference evolved out of a meeting last 
January of several major computer 
directors . They realized that they did not 
know each other well but had mutual 
problems. 

Among those attending the conference 
are : Dr. Bruce Johnson, NASA Information 
Processing Technical Branch ; Dr W 
Bruce Ramsay, Nat ional Bureau of 
Standards ; and Dr. Jim Brown, University 
of Texas director of computer services. 

TECH COMPUTER CENTER-Miss Leab Squyres, sophomore from 
Denver City, works a film reading device in the Tech Computer Center. 
Tbe Center will host a meeting of computer directors Friday and 
Saturday. 

' 

Jessica Jones . Student Union President. 
pointed ou t the need for an aud1tor1um to 
replace the inadequate fac1l1t1es of the 
Coronado Room . This and other 
improvements have been stifled by the lack 
of funds . she sa id 

·· No one knows for sure . or is giving any 
reasons why we can"t use bookstore funds 
as we did before .·· Miss Jones sa id 

Jim Boynton . St udent Senate 
parliamentarian. claimed that a better 
ratio on student4 faculty committees should 
be installed for those committees directly 
influence student arfairs Now 011e extra 
faculty member is required on alt ratios of 
board and committees. such as appeals 
boards. to meet the q11orums 

Jackie Grogan. president of Soul . which 
represents minority groups . said the 
orga n1zat1on will work for better 

Young Republicans 

relat1onsh1ps between blacks and whites on 
campus The group recognize s 
improvements 1n recru1t1ng black 
professors and students. he said . but 1t will 
not be sat1sf1ed 1f no further recruitments 
are sought 

ESTABLISHING a workable two-pa rty 
system 1n Texas is the chief concern of the 
Young Republicans, faced with a faction 
split ove r its constitution and pol1c1es. 
moved off campus this year 

Arthur Yarish, SA 0 president listed the 
club·s projects as 1nclud1ng· working to 
establish the franchise ror 18 - year - olds. 
2 l a concerted student effort an working 
with the war moratorium ; 3l providing 
drug 1nformat1on through a series of six 
films . 4) striving towards eventual 
placement of a student on the Board of 
Directors 1n the future . 

Mix-up brings vote 
to drop recognition 

-
By BILL HORTON 

Staff Writer 

The Texas Tech Young Republicans 
(TIYR ) voted last week to withdraw their 
club from campus recogn1t1on 

A release from the group stated. ''The 
move stemmed from a protested election 
last May and a dec1s1on by the CSO 
(Committee on Student Organ1zat1onsl 
ordering new elections .·· 

Protesting member Roger Settler sa 1P 
that a mix4 up in the organ1zat1on's election 
procedures ignited a battle between 
members and eventually caused the protest 
to be taken to the CSO. 

Tech Young Republican president Jim 
Eggleston said that the point 1n question 
was a requirement of 30 day membership to 
be eligible to vote. 

DR. MARY BREWER, CSO chairman, 
said that at the time of the protest an 
equitable decision could not be made 
because the organization had not filed a 
constitution with the committee. 

She said that the day following the protest 
two constitutions were filed witb confl1ct1ng 
content which again delayed a decision 

She said a letter was then sent to the 
leaders of the two factions stating, ' ' It is the 
recommendation of the Committee that all 
persons on the membership roll of TTYR as 
of May l , 1969. be eligible to vote in order to 
determine which of the two constitutions 
will be acceptable to the total group. The 
Committee further recommends that a 
subsequent election or officers take place 
under the provisions of the constitution 
which is adopted in the election process 
" 

MARK BISHOP , Texas Young 
Republicans Federation Area Three 
chairman, said that the problem under 
control of the CSO had not been resolved 
and as a result the TTYR voted last week to 
accept his motion to withdraw 

The motion reads as follows : 
WHEREAS, the Texas Tech Young 

Republicans Club ts a member in good 
standing of the Texas Young Republicans 
Federation, and 

WHEREAS, the officers elected at the 
annual meeting of May 1, 1969, are 
recognized by the Texas Young Republican 
Federation as the duly elected officers of 
our organization, and 

WHEREAS. the State and Executive 
Committee of the Texas Young Republican 
Federation 1s the ruling body of the 
Federation. and 

WHEREAS. tti..e Committee on Student 
Organizations of this University has 
usurped the power of the State and 
Executive Committee in an attempt to 
conduct our internal affairs. 

BE IT RESOLVED, that we , the Texas 
Tech Young Republicans Club , in order to 
ma1nta1n our pol1t1cal autonomy, do hereby 
withdraw from campus recognition and 
from this day forward shall function as an 
off-campus organization. 

Dr. John Burnett. faculty sponsor of the 
TTYR, said , '' I believe this to be the best 
thing for the Young Republicans under the 
circumstances.·· 

Gary Bruner . State Cha r1man of the 
Texas Young Republican Federation. 
remarked when contacted. ' 'This is an 
internal affair of the Young Republicans. A 
university admin1strat1on cannot and should 
not attempt to control the internal affairs of 
campus organizations.'' 

Election date 
set for Senate 

Elections for the Student Senate will be 
conducted Oct. 15, from 8: 30 a .m.-4 · 30 p.m. 

Election booths will be set up in the 
Business Administration Building, English 
Building, Ad Building, and the Tech Union 
There will be ballot boxes set up in all 
dorms from 5-6 30 p.m. 

The qualif1cat1ons for candidates include 
a 2 00 overall, presentation of a grade slip, 
and a dollar filing fee. There will be a 
meeting of all candidates tomorrow at 6 
p m in the auditorium of the Business 
Adm1n1stration Bu1ld1ng 

For those unable to attend this meeting , 
candidates may submit their applications at 
the Student Senate office located 1n the 
Tech Union. Thursday. No applications will 
be accepted after Thursday. 

There are. 39 vacancies to be filled this 
Fall which include , 13 for Arts and 
Sciences , six for Education, four 1n English, 
three for Agricultural Science, nine for 
Business, three 1n Home Economics. and 
one for the Graduate School . 

Students must present their ID cards to 
be eligible to vote, and vote only for those 
candidates 1n their particular school . 
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Letters 
Feels editor missed point of moratorium 

Mr Snowden. again I feel that I 
musl express my op1n1on 1n 
regard to an ed1tor1al that you 
have written 

Mv concern is "'tlh vour 
ed1tor1al of Sept 25th in relation 
to the Vietnam Moratorium I 
feel that vou have missed the 
point complete!)' . and have 
actuall\ contradicted vourself 

The purpose of the Vietnam 
Moratorium ts to educate the 
c1t1zenr\· of the need for this 
countr\· to v.•1thdraw from the 
c1,·1t "'ar 1n Vietnam 

You feel that a greater need 
would be served 1f the students 
v.;ould send clothes. tools and food 
to the South Vietnamese ~1r 

Snowden this country has been 
sending aid to South Vietnam 
since the Eisenhower 
Adm1n1strat1on America has 

been g1v1ng practical aid <food 
clothes. and tools l to South 
\.'1etnam. and has even pledged to 
rebuild the country when the war 
is over 

\Ve are spending $25·30 b1\l1on a 
vear for this \'1etnamese C1v1\ 
\\'ar . over 39 .000 American men 
have died and O\'er 250 .000 
American men have been 
v.ounded No countr\' courd be 
asked to give more . The purpose 
of the moratorium 1s to end the 
v.·ar-not to give more aid 

I must agree with you on your 
point of the Vietnamese people 
being apathetic . This 1s very true. 
and reinforces the motives for us 
getting out of Vietnam 

\Vh.v should we continue lo pour 
in American dollars and have our 
own young men die for a countrv 
that doesn t even care if it has the 

right of self-determ1nat1on <> 
This war 1s an atrocitv . and the 

United States has no right to be 
involved 1n the Civil \Var pf 
Vietnam 

The Vietnam f\.1orator1um 1s an 
attempt to educate the c1t1z.enrv 
on the history and purposes of the 
v.·ar There v.111 be no need for a 
radical d1splav of attitudes 
because the facts clearlv speak 
for themselves 

I( the voung people of today can 
ban together and bring pressure 
on the government to withdraw 
from Vietnam they w1\I have 
done a great service to the 
greatest country 1n the 
u•orld- The United States of 
America 

Ken Hanks 
4902 8th Street 

Discusses editorials 
Exam1nat1on of the ed1tor1als ph1losoph1cal position results 1n , 

from Wednesday and Thursday of or perpetuates . factions or 
la st week reveals either I 1 l an d1v1s1ons among students 
1mp\1c1t contradiction between Thursday's ed1tor1al states. 
the two ed1tor1als. or (21 an however , that ''Proposed 
impl1c1t clar1f1cat1on of the first moratorium will do much to 
by the second, 1 e .. Thursday's make c1t1zens aware of the war. 
ed1tor1al purports to make clear a but moratoriums may also 
point which the Wednesday alienate c1t 1z.ens 1r the 
editorial muddled part1c1pants choose to preach 

The Wednesday ed1tor1al pac1f1sm ·· 
di scussed how ·· poor Toeluc1date . 1fthepr1nc1pleon 
commun1cat1on divide s the which the Wednesday editorial 
s tudent body '' into needless urges better commun1cat1on 
factions. Thursday 's editorial (whatever that may mean l as that 
subtly denounce s one such ' ' better communication leads to 
faction . namely , those understanding, and thus to the 
··moratorium part1c1pants (who l settlement of disputes or 
could accomplish more ." differences which leads to the 
presumably by not part1c1pat1ng d1ssolut1on of factions and 
1n moratoriums . as thi s is the gist cooperation or un1f1cat1on of 
of that ed1tot1al students or groups of people''. 

What appears 1n contrad1ct1on then Thursday ' s ed1tor1al 
is this Wednesday 's ed1tor1al contradicts this pr1nc1ple by 
argues that the failure to stating explicitly that certain 
succintly express a pol1t1cal or commun1cat1ons may produce 

factions . d1v1s1ons . etc 
Is this the case'> Or is 1t that the 

second ed1tor1al intends to clarify 
a point 1n the first? 

Using the quoted statement 
from Thursday 's ed1tor1al as a 
basis for rendering Wednesday ·s 
ed1tor1al 1t 1s seen that as long as 

communica tion '' between men 
excludes stating political or 
ph1\osoph1cal pos1t1ons. ·· needless 
fact1onal1sm ·· can be avoided 

Perhaps the editor came to see 
that. in the final analys is. by 
clar1fy1ng ·· meaning '' !better 
commun1cat1on 1 differences are 
olten accentuated 

To support this statement I 
would ci te any of the following . 
The Republic. Meno. Cr1to. or 
any other ··dialogue'' by the 
Creek philosopher Plato 

Dan E Bidwell 
Rt l . Box856A 
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Lubbock's Newest Sensation 

ECH 
OR PE DO 
-. 

• 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
UP TO 2 FEET LONG 

All SUllS MADE REGULAR OR ITAUAN STYLE 

REGULAR 
STYLE 

LETTUCE - TOMATO - ONION - MAYONNAISE -

ITAUAN 
STYLE 

LffiUCE - TOMATO - ONION - GREEN PEPPERS 

RED PEPPERS - ITALIAN SEASONING 

Bologna & Cheese 
Summer Sausage 

Salami 

& Cheese 
FULL HOUSE 
(combination of all of 
the above with cheese 

i.. 
55¢ 
65¢ 
69¢ 
75¢ 
79¢ 
89¢ 

~ 2 Feet 

95¢ $1.75 
1.09 2.09 
1.19 2.19 
1.39 2.49 
1.49 2.69 
1.69 2.99 

FEED THE WHOLE FAMILY WITH ONE SANDWICH 

Open 11to11 Daily & 5 pm to 11 pm Sunday 
- CAI I IN YOUR ORDER FOR EXTRA QUICK SERVICE -

PO 2·9762 
2419 Broadway 

Editorial 
Underground press comes to light 

Tech underground newspaper. The 
Catalyst. appeared on campus 
yesterday . 

We hope the paper will be allowed to 
continue publishing under its current 
organization. There are two reasons, 
however . that cause us to be concerned 
about its future at Tech . 

practically no damaging effect resulting 
from its presentation of other ideas. 

The most likely possibility of bad 
results would arise if some group . 
whether st udent . faculty . or 
administration . should try to keep the 
paper from being sold on campus. Then. 
as we now see it . the blame would lie 
with the group who tried to quiet the 
paper. 

• 

MAIN AT UNIVERSITY 

FIRST, we hope that student response 
will be objective. If students disagree 
with the ideas presented in the paper. 
they should not take it upon themselves 
to harass those students who happen to 
believe in the viewpoint expressed by 
The Catalyst. 

We imagine that local authorities will 
keep a close watch on what is said in the 
paper. Anything libelous. obscene or 
otherwise illegal would almost surely be 
detected by authorities. and The 
Catalyst would be legally responsible for 
anything it prints. 

WRITING 'PAPERS 

Another reason problems may arise is 
if there is an unfavorable reaction by the 
admi ni s traton . We hope the 
administration will not attempt to block 
the presence of an underground paper at 
Tech. 

If it is so desired . the administration 
could probably use the " no soliciting" 
clause in the Code of Student Affairs and 
prohibit the sale of the paper. However. 
as the bannerline of The Catalyst 
indicates. the paper is intended to be " a 
special altruistic project for the long· 
range benefit of the student body ... 

Though it may be too early to make an 
accurate appraisal of the exact 
relationship the paper will maintain on 
campus. we believe that there would be 

We urge Catalyst readers to carefully 
consider everything discussed in the 
paper. Read the opinions. consider what 
seems to be fact and make your own 
judgments. 

'!'he purpose of the underground press 
does not include the need to be 
objective . Whereas "established " press 
should be objective in all news copy. the 
underground press desires primarily to 
present its particular viewpoint. 

Keeping all this in mind . we hope 
students will seek out copies of The 
Catalyst . read it. consider it and 
acknowledge any valid points which 
appear in the paper. 

• 

When you get going on your career, you want big things to 
happen. But in most big companies they happen slowly. At 
Tenneco they happen fast. 

Tenneco itself happened fast. We got our start in 1943 - just 4 
or 5 years before you were born. And yet, in your lifetime, 
we've grown from nothing to one of America's largest 
industrial corporations. 

And we're still growing. Because we're still building businesses. 
Like natural gas pipelining. Oil. Manufacturing of construction 
and farm machinery, automobile components. Shipbuilding. 
Packaging. Chemicals. And land use. 

Which means that we can offer you the chance to make it big 
fast in just about any field you're interested in. And just about 
anywhere in the U.S. 

If that's the chance you want, talk to the Tenneco representative 
when he comes to your campus. Don't let your draft status or 
anything else keep you from making an appointment. It could be 
the biggest date you've ever made. 

We're coming to Texas Tech 
October 17 and November 11. 

2- or-1 jALE 
For each box of quality Hallmark notes 
or stntio11ery you buy, get a second box 
of the sn111e price free/ For summer 
correspondence or future gifts, c~oose 
several designs noiv from our fashion
able selection. Entire stock not included. 

-

Contact your Placement Office for an interview appointment. Or write 
Jerry May, Recruitment Manager, Tenneco Inc., P.O. Box 2511, Houston, Texas 77001. 

TENNECO INC. Building businesses through building people Is our business. 
HOUSTON, TEV.S • AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

TENNECO CHEMICAlS. INC 0 TENNESSEE GAS TRANSMISSION CO 0 TENNECO Oil CO 0 PACKAGING CORPORATION OF AMERICA 0 
KERN COUNTY lAND CO 0 J I CASE CO 0 NEWPORT NEWS SHIPBUILDING AND DRY DOCK CO . 0 WAlKER MANUFACTURING CO. 0 
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Honors program director 
outlines council proposal,s 

The Honors Council is in the 
process of making its program 
more student oriented with 
emphasis on smaller classes and 
more honors seminars. 

Dr. Peder G. Christiansen, 
classics languages professor and 

Test date 
draws near 

Prospective teachers who plan 
to take the National Teacher 
Examinations at Tech on 
November 8, 1969. have less than 
two weeks to submit their 
registrations for these tests to 
Educational Testing Service. 
Princeton. New Jersey . 

Registrations for the 
eX"aminations must be forwarded 
so as to reach the Princeton 
Office not later than Oct . 16. 

FUNDS FOR TECH - Charles F. 
Underrinner, center, division engineer 
for Mobil Oil Company's Mid.land 
Division presents a $500 check to 

William A. Ducker, chairman of Texas 
Tecb's Department of Petroleum 
Engineering. At left is Phillip Johnson, 
professor of petroleum engineering. 

BULLETINS OF information 
qescribing registration 
procedures and conta ining 
Registration Forms may be 

obtained from the University 
Counseling Center in the 
Psychology Building. Room 113 
or directly from the National 
Teacher Examinations , 
Educational Testing Service. Box 
911 . Princeton. New Jersey 08540. 

' 

Mo ti va tional lecturer plans 
. -

speech on mental attitudes 
At the one-day test session a 

candidate may take the Common 
Examinations . which include 
tests in Professional Education 

..E. Richard Verrill, one 'of the 
top ten motivational lecturers in 
,o\merica. and president of Master 
Minds International . will speak at 
the municipal auditorium on Oct. 
{):: under the sponsorship of the 
• 

I..iubbock Jaycees on the subject 
al "HOW TO THINK AND GROW 
l!ICH ." 
· Verrill believes that wealth. 

Qeauty and energy are all the 
~suit of mental activity: Verrill 
.!laid that wealth comes through 
ideas, and ideas are the result of 
Proper atti~udes and mental 
control. He stated that Positive 
Mental Attitude draws the 
people, plans, methods and 
money to complete any project. 
' and gives the necessary stimulus 
• ro creativeness which enthuses 
• the mentality and the body into 
its natural errectiveness. 
! Beautiful appearance is the 
iesult of beautiful thinking . Age 
• • 

is nothing but the accumulation of and inspiration when we set out 
unsolved problems. Agelessness with a well defined purpose. 
is looking forward into the Lethargy, inert..ia and frustration 
infinitude of the wonder of the are the result of our inane 
universe. It is joyful expectation thinking . Verrill said that his 
and physical action toward lecture will illustrate the way to 
concrete goals. Loveliness and maintain physical energy at its 
beauty are tl:le outward highestpeak . 
expression of inward zest and The qualities of wealth , beauty 
enthusiasm. Beauty can be and energy are only a few of the 
attained and retained by a proper great riches of life. Verrill will 
understanding of the control of explain how the tremendous laws 
one 's mind . of nature may be applied through 

Verrill illustrated how energy the control of one's thinking to 
flows into the body by activating attain all of these riches. 

and General Education. and one 
of the fifteen Teaching Area 
Examinations which are are 
designed to evaluate his 

• understanding of the subject 
matter amd methods applicable 
to the area he may be assigned to 
teach . 

' Each candidate will receive an 
Admission Ticket advising-him of 
the exact location of the center to 
which he should report . 
Candidates for the Common 
Examinations will report at 8 :30 
a .m .. Nov . 8, and should finish at 
approximately 12:30 p.m. The 
Teaching Area Examinations will 
begin at 1:30 p.m . and should 
finish about 4 : 15 p.m . 

goals and aspirations in a positive The Junior Chamber of 
frame of mind with proper Commerce has tickets available 
planning. He pointed out that a for all of the ctizens of Lubbock 
car never receives gasoline when and they may be obtained from 
lt is parked in the garage. but any Jaycee or at the Jaycee Lawyers cla.im 
when it sets out to go somewhere office. 

the tank is filled to overflowing } • Nixon's pol;,,.,., 
and kept that way. ~ • Ru es g1 ven , on ...,._ J 

In a simii$ti ~ .. ~t\fre"tnl'S ;of:' - '°'"' '.,.. f. ~ ' .:. 
OU' m;nds and bodi<i's with ene,gy H 0 m eco ming 'inconsistent' 

WASHINGTON <AP l Campaigns class plans float entries 
Final instructions on • • 

• 

new recruiting program 
Homecoming floats . cars or 
marching units will be given 6 

p.m. Thursday in room 260 of the 

Dissident lawyers in the Justice 
Department"s Civil Rights 
Division charged the Nixon 
administration yesterday with 
taking policy stands that are 
''inconsistent with clearly 
defined legal mandates.·· • A new academic recruitment 

Program is being conducted by 
t;he campaigns cliiSs in 
cidvertising, under the direction 
Of Dr Bernard Rosenblatt. 
~ The class has been divided into 
seven groups. Each group is 
~sponsible for a complete 
c~ampaign which is to be 
J1resented to the class for . - . . 
evaluation the first week 1n 
November. 
· Upon evaluation , the best or 

each campaign will be 

. 
: 11 you \ mol• °" f•mol•l lik• woth•ng 
""''· dit9in9 d~ches, ond -•long 
on yordt fo, cheop woge• , don ' t 
... "'· We offer cleon b11t ho•d 

~ ond <hall•nging por1-l1me jeln bowd 
on commlttlon•. 

' 1930 34th 90,m.- 60. m 

Dr. J. Davis Armstead 
Dr. G.M. Redwine 

Optometrists. 
Contact Lenses 

2132 50tb SH7-1635 

"' . • 
· • For Tnose wno Want the Best 

Nu-Way Automatic 
• Laundry 

420219tb 
LENTY OF SOFT.HOT WATER 

DAVID BULLOCK 

incorporated 
campaign . 

into oni:? master 

THE FINAL program will be 
submitted to a segment of 
administrators , faculty and 
student body for possible adoption 
as an official recruitment 
presentation. ' 

Ad Building. 
Bill Lodal, chairman of the 

Homecoming committee, said all 
groups interested in entering one 
of these catagories should make 
plans to attend the meeting. 

Kit Jackson. who is in charge of 
the parade, will conduct the 
meeting. Those persons who are 
unable to come should pick up 
applications at the Ex-Student 
Association office, 

Jn their protest statement. the 
lawyers branded the Mississippi 
case ' 'a clear eX"ample of this 
subordination of the 
requirements of federal law to 
other considerations.' ' 

They discounted arguments by 
Leonard and Secretary of Welfare 

1 
Robert H. Finch that the delay 
was necessary . 

The class has been gathering 
information since the semester 
began. They have been aided in 
their endeavor by prominent men 
on campus. Those who have 
spoken to the group are : Dr. 
Lorrin Kennemer. Dr. Charles 
Wade, and Dr. S. M. Kennedy, of 
the faculty . 

Republican leader asks 

critics for • moratorium 
BYRON SNYDER and Tom 

Walsh , students active in the 
current student recruitment 
program , also exchanged 
suggestions with the class. 

Other proposed s peakers 
include: Dr. Owen Caskey, Dr. 
John Petty , and Dr. Floyd Boze. 

THE PROGRAM, a statewide 
effort, could pull together the 
segmented recruitment efforts 
that are now being made . 

Rosenblatt requested that 
students or faculty with 
suggestions for the program or 
knowledge of recruitment efforts 
by other universities to contact 
him. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Senate 
Republican leader Hugh Scott 
yesterday asked c ritic s of 
President Nixon's Vietnam policy 
to give Ule administration ''a 60-
day moratorium or breathing 
spell in order to present a unified 
front in Hanoi .'' 

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-
Ma ss . , Democratic whip, 
rejected the idea . 

Scott , echoing Nixon's appeal 
for increased support of the 
administration on grounds that 
national unity would intensify the 
pressure on Hanoi - said the 
President should get more time 
to convince the Communists that 
Americans are not ••gravely 
divided' ' on U.S. policy. 

FLYING IS FUN 
Come On Up - - -

with 

Lubbock Flying Club 

He made that proposal in 
rebuttal to the declaration of Sen. 
Fred R. Harris, D-Okla ., that it is 
time to step up pressure on the 
administration for systematic 
withdrawal of U.S. troops from 
Vietnam. 

Harris convinced a dozen 
Senate Democrats Friday to talk 
about Vietnam dissent . 

Kennedy, who was at that 
session, said he favors a general 
debate on U.S. policy in Vietnam . 

As for the Scott suggestion, 
Kennedy said the statements of 
Vietnam dissenters have been 
constructive and positive. 

Scott and Kennedy discussed 
the issue with newsmen on the 
Senate floor. 

LARRY MANN 
Fly a Modern Cessna 150 for little as * $8,00 per hr! 

Ry your dates to Tech games; makes getting 
there more fun than the game. 

Aircraft Available: Cessna 1 SO's, Cherokee 140, · Cherokee 180 +Mooney Mark 21. 
' •Sold la!• w-11t; $10.00/ manth Oun 

PRIVATE PILOTS - NO MINIMUM CHECK-OUT 

Lubbock Aviation-Co. · 
East Romp West T exos Air T erminol 

Office T-44 Phone 763-7241 7 AM t1l Late 
Office T-44 Phone 763-724 I 7 AM til Late 

Out Cu1tomer1 .Ate Out , Greote1t A.tut 

****************************************************************** --·- -

director or the honors program, 
said ··This 1s just like eating 
bread and butter We don t have 
anything that tastes good.·· 

The main student complaint is 
that honors classes are too large 
to have any real class discussion . 
According to Christiansen, the 
exchange of ideas between 
students is the most important 
part of the entire honors 
program. 

Honors seminars for individual 
research are avaiable only in 
English . history and biology. The 
council is trying to get new 
seminars approved by the 
Academic Programs Commit tee 
or the College or Arts and 
Sciences. 

''Too many students go through 
college without having the 
opportunity to really dig into 
their major field of study. After 
all . all life is individual research 
once you gel out of college ."" 
explains Christiansen. 

A new area in honors programs 
deals with inter-departmental 

group seminars. The first group 
was offered 1n the fall of 1968 with 
its topic being ·· free will and 
determinism." It included honors 
s tudent s from Engli s h . 

philosophy and two language 
departments 

The second seminar was 
scheduled for last spring in the 
sciences It has been rescheduled 
for next fall . The topic will be 
chosen by the students on the first 
day of class . 

The third seminar is taking 
place this semester in the social 
sciences. The topic is ·· war." and 
it includes the sociology, history. 
government . economics . 

anthropology and psychology 
departments. 

Among the suggestions for 
improving the current program 
are bringing in people from 
outside the campus to promote 
the free now of ideas and 
establishing better 
communication between faculty 
and the programs. Christiansen 
said . 

IMMEDIATE 
ENTURE CAPITA 

AVAILABLE 
for new businesses 

We are looking fo1· g1·acluate ~tudents \vho have ~oun 
ideas fo1· ne\v p1·oducts 01· se1·\·ices cts \Veil as the capa 
bilities to head up as p1·incipals ne\v organizations t 
see the projects culminated. 

Reply only in \v1·iting1 st1bmitting detail plans. Do t/fJf 
i11rl11dp rnt1firl1111tial i11 .fn1·111a.tin~1. 

25 Broad.,.·ay, Ne"· York, N.Y. 10004 

Wash Brite 

''Blue'' out 

• • 
''TRAVEL,,. KIT 

FOR SENIOR MEN 
Ideal for 
a handy 
::!omb or 

the person on 
emergency kit . 
tooth brush 1s 

the " Go" . . Also 
when a razor, 

really needed . 

Return the coupon below and 
receive this unique gift along 
form a lion about the CIP -• 

you 
with 

will 

*College Insurance Plan 
For Senior Men 

Name 
Addre-,,---------P~h~o-ne-:::::::: 
City State __ _ 
Colle_g_e_Y::-eo-,------,-

Date of Birth 
..-----------~ I plan to graduate __________ _ 

PLEASE RETURN TO : 
COLLEGE INSURANCE PLAN 

• 
ID-

AMERICAN GENERAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
P .O. Box 665 
Lubbock, Texas 79408 

: \meric·an General 
LI FE INSURANCE COMPANY 

~ o~ ' ' "" • • •••! 

es t e 

of Washdays 

A NEW CONCEPT -IN COIN-OP 'LA:UNDRY 
Lubbock's new $100,000 Coin-Op laundry and cleaners is "the talk of the town". located at 2713 26th in the 
Plaza Shopping Center, this revolutionary new concept in coin-operated laundry cleaners is unmatched. anywhere for 
design. convenience, and effil:iency. The atmosphere will amaze you! Full carpeting, refreshment machines, comfort-
1ble chairs, the latest magazines, and even a card teble and cards are provided to give the busy Tech student 1 place 
of comfort and relaxation. An attendant is on duty at all times during operating hours from 8 1.m. until 10 p.m, to 
serve you in every way and make your wash day a pleasant one. And you never have to wait to use a washer or dryer
with 36 oversized washers and 14 large dryers available at Wash-Brite. Wv even have two dry cleaning machines ready for 
you. You can dry clean an average load of 8 pounds for only $2.00. Using the ne....,st and the best is whit you will 
find at Wash Brite.Our Swedish stainless steel Wascomate washing machines are recognized as the standard of exceUence 
for automatic laundries, Lit us make your next wash day a genuine plea511re. You love doing business with UL 

LAUNDRY - CLEANERS 
11 Block West Off Boston On 26th J 

'--~~~~~~___:O~P~EN~7=--=Da~s~A~W~e~ek___:~~~~~~~ 
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' ;'' / , i , A I Tea scheduled 

by newcomers, 

f acuity wives 

\·\-\#'#'l'l'l'l'l_I_ 

1 ' , 

' 
1• 

" "' ' "' "' ,,,,,, 
The Newcomers Club at Tech , 

1nclud1ng wives or faculty 
members who have served three 
years or less , will begin the club 
year with a tea Oct 5, held jointly 
with the Tech Faculty Wives 
Club 

The traditional rail tea at the 
Lubbock Women 's Club will honor 
the wives of new faculty 
members 

NEWCOMERS - New officers of the 
Texas Tech Newcomers Club are, left to 
right: Mrs. Jay H. Peterson, president ; 
Mrs. Clift M. Epps, second vice 
president; Mrs. George Tershkovich, 
corres pond ing secretary; Mrs. 
Emmanuel T. Van Nierop, u-easurer, 

and Mrs. George S. Innis, publicity 
chairman. Not pictured are Mrs. John 
V. Gladden, first vice president, and 
Mrs. Joseph D. Acree, recording 
secretary. All are wives of faculty 
members who have served less than 
three years. 

Other major events of the 
seaso n include programs on hair 
styling . the early history of 
Lubbock and the women who 
were important to its 
development, a Christmas co£fee , 
a theater party . garden flower 
arranging . a tour of the Lub60ck 
State School and a style show. 

Wives of new faculty members 
may JOin the Newcomers Club 
and the Faculty Waves Club, 
pa y ing dues only to the 
Newcomers Club. Second and 
third-year members must pay 
dues to both organizations in 
order to hold dual membership. Tech fraternities select 155 

candidates as fall pledges 
Officers for the Newcomers 

this year are Mrs Jay H. 
Peterson , president , Mrs. John 
V Gladden . first vice president : 
Mrs Clift M. Epps. second vice 

Tech fraternities have selected 
155 pledges for fall ·sg 
Fraternities and pledges are . 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA : Gary 
Wayne Biggers , Paris . Rick M. 
Buferd. Dallas : \Vayne Alan 
Clayton, O'Donnell ; Gary Paul 
Covey, Plainview , Don B. 
Fancher, Olton , James Randall 
Hughes. El Paso : Robert Wayne 
Musselman , Texarkana : Richard 
Dale Ramsey , Midland ; Floyd 
Allan Stubbs , Abilene. Jearl 
Wayne Thorpe , Petersburg , 
Thomas Francis Kennedy , 
Midland ; Gregory Lynn Da ily, 
Austin : Steven Rogers, Hale 
Center ; Randolph Gary 
Wiseman , Haskell and Jim Lee 
Zachary , Lubbock 

BETA THETA Pl : Bill Adams . 
Gainesville : Glen R Beyer. Salt 
Lake City, Utah . Robert Jim 
Eudy , Houston : Barry Turner 
Goston, Dallas ; William Charles 
Kaltenbach , Union. N J ., Edward 
Walton Kenner , Dallas; l\.1ichael 
Thomas Martin , Lubbock . 
Richard Steven Martin . San 
Antonio : Stanley Paul Nadolski , 
Terrell : Ashton G Thornhill , 
Dallas ; William Wesley West , 
Ozona ; Stephen Joe Wren . 
Decatur : David Edwin Wylie, 
Kilgore and Bill T Zimmerman, 
Burkburnett. 

Pl KAPPA ALPHA : James E. 
Baker, Hartley , Tex ; Melvin 
Blake Billups, Lubbock, Jerry 
Burrell , Slaton , Harry Edward 
Case, Tulsa i Terry Lee Duraso . 
Perryton ; Michael Ralph 
Farrow, Seattle : Claude B. 
Leatherwood , Bonham, Tex .; 
John E . Parchman, Lubbock , 
Rodney Lynn Reese, Henderson . 
Tex .; Terry Cient Kingsberry , 
Lubbock ; Michael Anthony 
Crumley , Lubbock 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON ' 
Curtis Kendall Carter. Fort 

n 
c 

1211 19th Street • 792•5470 

Tomorrow 
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very f1ther'1daughter11 a virgin 
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Worth ; \V1\l1am Edward Garrett. 
Stamford : Gregory J Gunter. 
Pampa . Ph1ll1ps Theron Hay. 
Texarkana . Carl M Lang . 
Pampa . \Vill1am E Nelson. 
Littlefield : Fritz Alan \Visdom. 
Fort Worth : Thomas Best . 
Arlington . Samuel Biggers , 
Davis . Tex Ronald David , 
Amarillo : Mark Finley . Dallas . 
Da vid Ledyard . Amarillo . 
Michael Lumsden , L1tllefield. 

PHI KAPPA PSI ; David Alan 
Archer . Monahans . Barry Blaine 
Bingle. Katy : Tommy Edward 
Blackwell , Lubbock . Robert 

Donald Carrothers. Hereford . 
Lewis Doyle Carson. Dallas . 
Roger Kelle y Cun ningham . 

Lubbock . Lon Michael Larsen . 
Pasadena ; Charles Henr y 
Norma n III , Odessa ; l\.1ike D 
Slavin , Lubbock , Thomas Clyde 
Smith . Fort Worth ; Claude 
Tatum, Lubbock , Tony Wenk . 
Grand Prairie . Orrin Alden 
Wobig Jr ., Seabrook. Leslie 
Leonard Hanson. League City . 
Jimmy Cal Wester. Palmer. 

PHI DELTA THETA : Richard 
Lee Brown, Lubbock . Randy 
James Gardner , Plainview: Jim 
P Houser , Lubbock , Steven 
James Knight, Dallas ; Michael 
Atnip, Midland , Richard Flesher , 
Amarillo : Gerald Brun1mett, 
Lubbock . 

SIGMA CHI: Gregg Mark 
Ballentine, Fort Worth : Steve 
Curtis Bear, Fort Worth : Lee 
Conner Culver, Midland ; Robert 
D. Detamore. Houston : Larry 
Michael Guinn , Freer ; Bob E 
Hartley, Roswell , Steph~n PauJ 
Hartnett, Fort Worth : David 
Lloyd Hayden , Houston ; Jerry 
Doyle Holt, Lubbock ; Steven L. 
Jarnigan , Phillips ; David Brian 
Moore. Fort Worth ; Donald 
Lawrence Seba , Houston ; George 
Cameron Stacy, Ben Bolt ; James 
Monroe Sublette , Tyler . Billy 
Bob Tilson , Lubbock : Larry 
Glover , Fort Worth : Larry 

Haskins, Houston ; John Parlette, 
Houston . 

SIGMA NU: Mark Lewis 
Bentsen , Edcouch ; Michael Gene 
Brady, Rapid City , S.O.; Alvie 
Franklin Faulkenberry , Lubbock ; 
Stephen E. Heltzman , Anthony ; 
Kennedth Lee McCleery, Pampa ; 
Bruce Harrington McNeil , Fort 
Worth ; Larry Dean Moony , 
Childress ; Michael David Smith , 
Sudan; Jon Choate, New 
Braunfels; Jeffery Terry , San 
Antonio . 

DELTA TAU DELTA: James 
Harvey Case, Turkey , George 
Alan Day, Lufkin , Robert Reed 
Duke, Midland , Gary Wayne 
Etheredge , Odessa ; Brice W. 
Fowler, Monahans ; Michael 
Charles Gravender, Broomfield , 
Colo., Larry G Hartwell , 
Lamesa ; Ben Eugene Loggins, 

Dallas. John Thomas McGuire . 
Phoenix . Ariz .. Richard Lee 
Porter Jl.1onahans ~ Daniel Roger 
Powell , Seab rook . Charles 
Wayne Rankin . Weatherford ; 
James Robert Reed, Dallas : 
Steve Lee Smith . H1gg1ns ; Joel 
Benton Vaughn . Lamesa . 
Mi c hael Anthony W1lk1n s. 
Amarillo . Ronnie Edsel Huie. 
Rope sv ille . Jan Barkley 
Baumgardner. Lubbock ; Scott 
Mcleon Cassell . Lubbock. James 
Lawrence Hill . Midland and John 
Milton Montague . Silverton 

KAPPA SIGMA : \V1lliam V 
Grisham. Jr .. Tulsa : Harvey 
Eugene Hall , Sherman . Jimmy 
K Howard . Odessa . Michael 0 
Lincoln . Richardson . George J 
Richardson , Roswell : Terry Hill 
Rives. Winters. Arland Stephen 
Romberger . Woodstock. Ill .; Jim 
Hunter . Odessa . John McCoy . 
Sa n Antonio , Mike She1ls, San 
Antonio 

P HI GAMMA DELTA: Otis 
Leroy Beauchap. Lubbock ; Dana 
Lewis Beck . Abilene Jerry Don 
Bruton. Shamrock ; Thomas Alan 
Buol , Lubbock . Bobby Lee 
Butler . San Antonio ; Craig F . 
Curlee , Troy : Thomas Jeff 
David . Odessa . Keith Roland 
Denison, Lubbock : Daryl Lee, 
Lubbock: Lee Roy Purselley. Jr., 
Fort Worth : Douglas Horace 
Ryland , Uvalde . 

KAPPA ALPHA: Harold 
Eugene Ashman , Houston : 
Patrick Franklin Barkley . 

(See Fraternities Page 5 ) 

president : Mrs George 
Teres hkov1ch . corresponding 
secretary . Mrs James D Acree. 
recording secretary . and Mrs. 
George S . Innis . publicity 
chairman. 

Raise sought 

for maximum 
antitrust fines 

WASHINGTON 1AP1 .,__ The 
Justi ce Department asked 
Congress yesterday to increase 
the maximum fine ror crimi na l 
antitrust violations tenrold -
rrom $50.000 to $500.000 

In messages to both the House 
and the Senate . Atty Gen. John 
N ri.11tchell described the present 
maximum as trivial and 
1neffect1ve as a deterrent agains t 
market place corruption . 

Criminal fines may be imposed 
under the 1890 Sherman Act for 
agreements in restraint of trade 
such as price fixing . for 
monopolizing trade or commerce 
or boycotting. 

The original act provided a 
maximum $5 ,000 fine . The 
amount was increased to the 
present $50.000 level in 1955. 

In the 14 years since then. 
Mitchell said . ··The assets and 
profits of corporations have 
increased dramatically. while the 
purchasing power of the dol lar 
has decreased greatly .·· 

He declared ''The inc rease is 
obviously needed .·· 

Starts Wed. Oct. 1st 
Hurry! Last Day·I 

''Funny Girl'' 

CINEMA 16 
795-7270 3207 34th 

NOW SHOWING! 
Our barest & best show yeti 

''LADY GODIVA RIDES'' 
in full tolor 

AIM, 

''GIRLS THAT DO'' 
And In This 

DISCOUNT FOR 
TECH STUDENTS 

film, Girls That Do, Really Do! 

SPECIAL RATES 
FOR FR AT ERNITIES 

limited run • Starts Tuesday, Sept. 30 

SEE 
ROD CAMERON 

In Person 

In 

" GENERATION" 

A Comedy About The Generation Gap _ 

Tuesday thru Saturday Sundays 

Dinner 7·8 Curtain 8:30 Dinner 6-7 Curtain 7:30 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY 

lleservat/ans (866-42 I 3 ) 

• 

us us e 
Auditorium Lot To/ From Campus 

TO CAMPUS 

FROM CAMPUS 

7:00 a .m. to 8 :00 a .m. 
Green Bus 

lv. Aud. lot 
@ 7 ,Q0 - 06 . 12 . 18 . 24. 36 - 48 - 54 

Green Bus 
lv. Student Union 

@ 08 • 18 • 30 • 42 • 54 

a,oo a .m. to 4 , 00 p .m. 

Every 6 minutes 

Every 12 minutes 

TO CAMPUS Yell ow Bus Every S minutes 
lv. Aud. lot 

@ Hr. -OS -10 - 15 • 20 • 25 • 30- 35 • 40- 45 • 50- 55 
FROM CAMPUS Yell ow Bus Every 5 minutes 

TO CAMPUS 

FROM CAMPUS 

lv. Student Union 
@ 03 • 08 • 13 • 18 • 23 • 28 - 33 • 38 • 43 • 48 • 53 • SB 

4 ,00 p.m. to 5 :45 p .m. 
Yellow Bus 
lv. Aud. lot 

@ 09-21-33-45-57 
Yellow Bus 

lv. Student Union 
@ 13 • 25 • 37. 49 ·SS 

Every 12 minutes 

last Bus @ 5:31 p.m. 
Every 12 minutes 

last Bus @ S: 35 p.m. 

Wiggins Complex To/From Campus 
7:00 a .m. to 8 :00 a .m. 

TO CAMPUS Blue or Green Bus Every 6 minutff 
Lv. Wiggins 

@ 7:00. 7:05. 7 , 11. 7: 15. 7,21. 7 :27. 7,33. 7,39. 7 ,45. 7:51 
FROM CAMPUS Blue Bus Every 12 minutes 

TO CAMPUS 

FROM CAMPUS 

TO CAMPUS 

FROM CAMPUS 

FROM CAMPUS 

Lv. Textile Building 
@ 7,03. 7 , 13. 7:23. 7,35. 7,47. 7 ,59 

a,oo a .m. to 4 ,00 p.m. 
Yellow Bui Every 5 minutft 
lv. Wiggins 

@ Hr. ·OS • 10 • 1 S • 20 • 25 • 30 • 35 • 40 • 4S • 50 • SS 
Yellow Bus Every 5 minutes 

4 ,00 p.m. to 5,45 p .m. 
Yellow Bus 
Lv. Wiggins 

@ 09-21-33 - 45-57 
Yellow Bus 

lv. Textile Building 
@ 10-22-34-45-58 

Green tsus 
lv. Textile Building 
@ 08-23-38-53 

Every 12 mlnutos 

last Bus @ S,33 p.m. 
Every 12 minutes 

last Bus @ 7,34 p.m. 
Every 15 minutes 

last Bus @ S,38 p.m. 

NOTE: Green Bui after 4:00 p.m. continues to Thompson Hall and Auditorium 
lot via Flint from Wiggins. 

New Law School To/ From Campus 

TO CAMPUS 

FROM CAMPUS 

TO CAMPUS 

FROM CAMPUS 

TO CAMPUS 

FROM CAMPUS 

7:00 o .m. to 8 :00 a .m. 
Blue Bus 

lv. New Law School vkl 17th Street 
@ 7,00. 7, 10. 7: 20. 7,32. 7 ,44. 7:56 

Blue Bus 
lv. Textile Building via 17th Street 

@ 7,03. 7: 13. 7,23. 7:35. 7,47 . 7,59 

9 ,00 a .m. to 4 ,00 p.m. 
Blue Bus 

lv. C-3 lot via 15th Street 
@ 07. 17. 27 . 37. 47. 57 

Blue Bus 
lv. Tex tile Building via 15th Street 

@ Hr. • 10 • 20 • 30 • 40 • SO 

4 ,00 p.m. to 5,45 p .m. 
Yellow Bus 

lv. New Law School lot via 17th Street 
@ 09-21-33 - 45-57 

Yellow Bus 
Lv. Textile Building via 17th Street 

@ 12. 24 • 36 . 48 • 00 

Every 12 minutft 

Every 12 minutes 

Every 10 minutes 

Every 10 minutes 

Every 12 minutes 

lastllus@5:31 p.m. 
Every 12 minutes 

Last Bus @ S:34 p.m. 

East Stadium Lot To/ From Campus 

TO CAMPUS 

FROM CAMPUS 

TO CAMPUS 

FROM CAMPUS 

TO CAMPUS 

FROM CAMPUS 

TO CAMPUS 

FROM CAMPUS 

7:00 o .m. to 8:00 o.m. 
Blue Bus 

lv. East Stadium lot 
@ 7,00. 7, 10. 7,20. 7 :32. 7 ,44. 7:56 

Blue Bus 
lv. Student Union 

@ 7,03.7, 13.7,23.7,35.7,47 

a,oo a .m. to 4 ,00 p.m. 
Blue Bus 

lv. East Stadium lot via 15th Street 
@ 07. 17. 27. 37. 47. 57 

Blue Bus 
lv. Ag. Building on 15th Street 

@ Hr. - 10 • 20 • 30 • 40 • 50 

4 ,00 p.m. to 5 ,45 p .m. 
Red Bus 

lv. East Stadium lot 
@ 02-22 - 42 

Red Bus 
lv. Student Union 

@ 14-34-54 

Horn Hall To/ From Campus 
7: 12 a.m. to 5:32 p.m. 

Red Bus 
lv. Horn Hall 

@ 12-32 - 52 
Red Bus 

lv. Textile Building 
@ OS-25 - 45 

Every 1 '2 minutes 

Every 12 minutes 

Every 10 minutes 

Evety 10 minutes 

Every 20 minutes 

Every 20 minutes 

Every 20 minutes 

Every 20 minutes 

NOTE, Red Bui to Aud. lot before 3:50 p.m. to Ea1t Stadium Lot after 3,50 p.m. 

A ud. Lot on 6th Street To/ From Business Administration 
7: 00 o .m. to 8:00 a .m. 

TO BUS. AD. Green Bus Every 12 minutes 
@ 7,02- 1, 12-7, 24 -7: 36 - 7,48 

a,oo a .m. to 4 :00 p .m. 
Green Bus TO BUS. AD. Every 10 minutes 

FROM BUS. AD. 

lv. Aud. Lot · 6th Street 
@ 01 -11- 2 1- 3 1-41- 5 1 

Green Bui Every 10 minutes 

NOTE, 

NOTE, 

lv. Bus. Ad. to Textile and Aud. lot 
@ 04 - 14-24 - 34 -44 -54 

Blue bus alao aerve1 from Bui. Ad. to Textile every 10 minutes. 
@ 09 . 19 . 29 . 39 . 49. 59 

Yellow bus serves from Textile to Bus. Ad every S m inutes 
leaving Textile Building. 

@ 03 • 08 • 13 • 18 • 23 • 28 • 33. 38 • 43 • 48 • 53 • 58 
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Raider Roundup 
l'0\1Pl'Tt-, R l'F.,'TF'R !\ll"t'I loda\ Tht llffil' J°'4 plJ.<~ '' lll''ted 1n 

A \llrtt cb\ seminar ().<.; 3bO Job Control lhl' l 'n11.n 
.<1nR1Jajle 1'<111 be:- tumorrow thru Thur<da1 
n room lC5 ol tht' lt:: Bu1ld1nJ1 The sl'm1nor 
\•1ll bc'g1n al 7 J.O pm and 1~ open 10 J\I 
.tudt'nts and I ac-ul L 1 at no rha r11e 

••• 

"llA TIO'IOAI.. ART EDL CA.TIO' 
ASSOCIATIO" 

An orgain1tat1onal mttt1njl'. 1~ planntd for 
omorrow at 7 pm 1n room 01 of the SA 
Julld1n11 Dr B1ltv Everton D55()('t81l' 
irolessor o! elementar. edurJLJon will 
l~Dk 

••• 

CHRISTIA,-.: SCIE,.,,CE ORGA "IZATIO' 
Tht' l·hr1st1an Sc-1tl)('t' Orj!an1tatlon will 

A rt association 
meets tonight 

The National Art Education 
Assoc1at1on hosts Dr 81\l y 
Everton, associate professor of 
educations. 1n its fir st 
organ1zat1onal meeting or the 
year 1n room I of the BA Bu1ld1ng 
at 7 pm today 

Or Everton . wtll speak on 
student teaching in art. 

Attendance 1s open lo all art 
education majors Dues are $6 
and meetings are held on the first 
Wednesday of each month 

BUY TECH 

ADS 

LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANING 

• 1 • 
I SEPTEMBER SPECIALt 
I I 

: 5 :i~~~ 69' : 
: Wbk C:.upoo : 

: llAUTIFULLY FINISHED:· 
•••rch1d ttl• ••Y yo1,1 lik• th1rn , . J 
1'o1dtd er on h•n9•rt . lr ln9 •• ,....,.. 
t' you w11h with th t• roupon. I 

lt.oTJ: Tilll coupen mint IN pr•'MI*" 
lwith t0ll•d .,,,,,,..,.. • nd wlll bell 
p 1 nOAd •I • . • · :I 
I 1653 Broadway I 
I Corner of I 

L
I Broadway & A've. Q _.•, ---------

••• 

ri-1l Piii f"l>\11.0N 
J\lu l'h1 f;p,ilon """ml'n' mu•IC' -or<.1r1\\ 

will h;i\C' Jn informal flll'C'l1n11. tod<l\ at 1 
pm 1n room I of th<' \l u•u· Hu1ld1n11. 

••• 

TEXAS 1 E( II Ol Tli\G CLUB 
T<'Klls Te('h Out1n11, ("lub will nlet>L toda11 ill 

7 p rn 1n room 48 of lhe S( ot'nC'e Bu1ld1n11. 
This m<'<'l1ng 1s <JP('n to all ~tudents 
l 'prom1011. lr1ps 11.111 bC' planned 

• •• 

ALPHA OF I TA \IG\1A 
- GAr.1\IA ALPllA Clll -

An\ $\udent unable 111 attend the AO.Sand 
GAX rush part\' and sm<>ker and -..h-0 sti ll 
.,.-a nt~ to pled11,e ~hnuld C'o nlact Shella 
l.oone\· 79!i-4769 or Rob ~-I\" 7b2-520J 

•• • 

BLOCK A '1;0 BR I OLE 
The BI OC'k and Bridle .,.111 ha1 e 1t.s $E'COnd 

~moker tomorro.,. at 7 JO pm 1n \he All,Rle 
Auditorium 

••• 

LOS TERTULIA ~OS 
The L.os T<'rtulianos .,.111 meet on Thursda1 

at9 JOp m 1nthe BlueRoomQfthel1n1Qn 
••• 

\11.. !> IC Dt.:PART\lf. 'T 
P1an1st Thom;is 1'!astru1Jfln1 will present .i 

fe<."1\111 for Tl!<'h fil (UIL1 at 8 I~ pm 
Thursda11 in Searn;in liall 1510 Ave X The 
prol{ram will include 1'omp<)s1\1QnS b' 
Ha\dn V.ebe rn Fle-ethoven ChQp1n and 
G1nastera There Is no adm1ss1on charge 

••• 

F'RESH\tA' COU'CIL 
The Freshman rounrll will mret 10 elttl 

offi cers 1n the lo,le'la Hoom or the l'n1on JI a 
pm on S11nda, 

••• 

\tORTAR BOARD 
r.-tortar Board membl'rs will meet 

V.'eodnesda\" at e p m 1n the home of Or and 
\lrs Glenn Barnett 460619\h 

••• 

THE IN TOWN INN 

BARBER SHOP 

~1ain & Ave. K 

Appo intments 

P02·1287 

FREE PARKING 

Styl ing P roducts 

Professional 

• Hair Straightening 

• fta1r Coloring 

• Styling 

,f Razor Cutting 

-" Man1cur1st 

... AND 
int1oducing • 

the new CAPI LOSCOPE 

Hair Analyze1 .. 

A hand crocheted sweater vest to 
wear with anything and everyth ing ! 
black, navy, aqua , pizza or pink 
S-M-L $ 16.00 

tHIJ.li) tll J 

• 

GIVES CHECK TO TECH - Richard 
Church, left , presents a $500 check from 
Mobil Oil Company to Richard Mattox, 
center . chairman of the Department of 
Geosciences at Texas Tech. Church, 

who is exploration superint endent for 
the oil company's Midland Division, was 
accompa nied to Tech by Bill Will iam s of 
Lubbock , ri ght , a rea opera tion s 
engineer for Mobil Oil. 

Texas taxpayers face 

$360 million escalation 
AUSTIN ! AP l Texa s 

taxpayers , grumbling louder than 
ever . reach deep 1n their pockets 
Oct . l for a $360 m1l\1on increa se 
in state and c1tv taxes 

They know this 1s not the end of 
new revenue demands 

The tax increases -bui lt 
mostly around expa nsion of the 
s tate sales tax , increased 
cigarette laxes and a new way of 
f1gur1ng the corporation franchise 
tax - followed by a few days the 
ant1cl 1matic an nouncement that 
the cost of living is up ·again . 
Goods and services that cost 
Texans $11 37 a year ago cost 
$12 12 in August 

The st.ate tax hike with a built· 
1n increase for c ity sales taxes. 
fo llows the extens ion of the 10 pe r 
cent federal inco m e tax 
surcharge that hurt so badly when 
Tex.ans figured thei r income 
taxes last April 

There is a good possibility some 
elements of the Texas economy 
will have to pay even more 
federal taxes next year . 

The state tax hike follows the 
dec1s1on by many cities a nd local 
gove r nme ntal bod ies that 
property taxes must be inc reased 
aga in and the public c red it 
pledged further in bond issues . 

Tempers have cooled some but 
a few weeks ago the debate ove r 
who a nd what to lap for the new 
taxes came closer to causing a 
·' taxpayers revolt .. than a ny 
legislative action since the Texas 
sales tax bega n 1n 1961 

Many legislators 
particularly the 15 senators who 
cast one ineffective vote favoring 
a sa les tax on food - still wonder 
and wor ry 1f the ·· revolt ·' wil l 
subside before their re-election 
campaigns 1n the spring of 1970 

Voters' memories of the bitter 

More about 

Fraternities 

leg1slatJve v•rangl1ng , 1nclud1ng 
several cuss fights and near 
fi s tic uffs. ma'· be revived ,,·hen 
thev start pa~· 1ng the ney.· taxes 

Here 's hoy.· the neY. taxes Y.' 111 
affect Texans d1rcctl\' Oct I 

- Any retail purchase that now 
has a 3 per cent state sa les tax 
wi ll have a 3.25 levv In areas 
with a one per cent c1t.v sales tax 
which includes most of Texas· 
population , the neY.' (.·ombJned 
state·city sales tax will be 4 5 per 
cent. 

- Retail purchases of beer. 
wine and liquor will be subject to 
a 3 25 or 4 25 sales tax paid by the 
consumer . 1n add1t1on to current 
excise taxes paid by the 
wholesalers In private clubs. or 
aboard a1rl1ners over Texas. a 
new 5 cents per serving tax must 
be paid for each mixed drink . 
glass of wine or beer 

- Smokers will pav an extra 4 5 
cents state cigarette tax . up from 
11 to 15.5 cents a pack 

Indirectly , all Texans will begin 
paying still other new taxes 
because of a change in the rate 
and the way of f1gur1ng 
corporation fra nchise taxes and 
an inc rease 1n the na tural gas 
prod uc t io n tax . 

Co ntes t ing se nators and 
representatives . goaded by 
amb1t1ous state off1c1als. made 
much du r ing the recent 
leg1s lat1ve session of the 
proportion of ·· bus iness·· a nd 
·· consu mer·· taxes At the same 
time one and all adm itted that the 
consumer ultimately pays for all 
taxes 

··corporations don ·t pay taxes 
lnd1v1duals pay taxes.,, was the 
saying repeated over and over 

The franch ise tax increase 
includes an added 50 cents per 
$1 .000 of taxable capital for three 
years with a permanent increase 
of 25 cents. A new formula would 
include sales made to Texas 
customers from outside the state . 
not just intrastate sales. 

The natural gas production tax , 
pa id primarily by the pipeline 
companies that serve city 

distribution systems who collect 
from consumer businesses and 
individuals. would be increased 
from 7 to 7 5 per cent of value at 
the welt . 

estimates the one-quarter per 
cent increase in the sales tax y.·111 
mean that <1 so·<'a lled typi cal 
Texas fa m1I\ of four y.·1th an 
1nt·ome of about $3 000 will have 
an added stale tax cost of SO a 
~·ear . or a t<Jtal of $103 paid fo r 
co mbined st at e·c1t~· sales laxes . 

The privately financed 
research organ1zat1on estimates 
the neY. beer and liquor taxes y.•1\I 
average more than $2 per family 
- with plenl'' of steady tipplers 
to keep up the average for 
prohibition families 

All of these increases will be 
added to the federal state and 
local tax burden that has 

inc rea sed steadily since World 
War I I . particularly the past 
decade -

The Texas Foundation Inc .. 
y.•h1ch publi shes tax statistics and 
prea c he s economy 1n 
government savs that each 
American family has a $3 .927 
share of the tota l federal . state 

"and local go\lernment taxes paid 
by all businesses and 1nd1v1duals 
But- 1t is not that simple 

Census reports estimate Texas · 
11 million res idents paid an 
average of $131 l6 in state taxes 
per person 1n 1968 That does not 
include local taxes. which are 
made up largely of property 
taxes. 

Comparisons of tax payments 
by the Southern Regio nal 

Education Board indicate the per 
capita payment of both state and 
local taxes 1n Texas was about 
$229 in 1967. the last available 
reporting year This 1s up 39.6 per 
ce nt from the $164 per capita of 
1961 

However, the report estimates 
the ratio of slate and local taxes 
paid per $1 ,000 personal income 
was $83 in 1967 which would make 
that $10.000 annua l income family 
pay a total of $830 in state and 
local taxes - plus federal levies 

What 's the outlook after Texans 
get accustomed to the Oct . 1 
rai ses? 

State official s estimate the 1971 
leg islature will face a need for 
$100 million to $200 million in still 
other ne w taxes 

Almost every city and county 1n 
the state 1s th1nk1ng about a tax 
inc rease or a new bond issue. 

Congress 1s deep in tax revision 
debate. 

When fo rmer Gov . John 
Connall y made his last speech to 
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Barton says talent 
on campus wasted 

Man y un1ver s 1t v 
administrators do not make use 
of the operations research and 
management science 1alent thcv 
have on their fa culties Thi s Y.'as 
the c harge made by Dr H1 <" hard 
F Barton of Tec h at a Fr1dav 
meeting of the Southwestern 
Chapter of the Institute llf 
Managem e nt Sciences 1n 
Albuquerque.N M 

··operations researchers and 
management sc ienti sts teaching 
1n universities seem to work on 
the 1nstilut1ons problems onl v 
casuall y and from a peripheral 
pos1ton, said Barton He JS the 
director of Planning and Analvses 
and professor of management at 
Tech 

Although so me arc 

implemented m<.1nv r1perat11in'i 
re sea r<" h <.1nd m<1ncigement 
s(.·1ence pr11JC<"ls Jn un1vcrs1tv 
adm1n1strat111n term1note with a 
rcJ>IJrt he J>111nted r1ut 

r:ffor ts ore being mcide tc1 
dJstr1bute pr11grd ms (;Ind methcids 
amc>ng <.·1illcgc!'i and un1vers1t1es. 
8drton sa id c.:111ng the Purdue 
s(.·hedul1ng S\'stem wh1<"h ho s 
been p<1rt1allv implemented ot 
Texas 1-\ &M Anc,ther example 
wa s the l1brarv svstem of 
M 1d y.·estern Uni vers1 t v wh i<"h 
works well for sma ll l1brar1es 

r\ lso speaking at the one·da v 
meeting "''as T L Edmonds. a 
Tech graduate Y.ho 1s vice 
pre s1 denl o f Co mputer 
Ut1l1zat1on . lnc of Austin . a 
management (.•onsulting firm 

Holdi t Plast ick Adhesive by Eberhard Fat.e r 
is great for st icking up posters, bul leti ns. 
sketches, photographs. Any paper or ca rd· 
board message. Also handy for steadyi ng or 
holding in posit ion heavier pictures, mirrors. 
Holdit isn 't a glue or paste. It 's a clean, non· 
toxic, easy·to·use adhesive. Just knead a tiny 

·piece, then press on any dry surface . 

Convenient package costs just 49~ at your 
college bookstore. At that low pr ice, it 's a 
holdup! 

, ... """ us '• °" - a.... c-... 

F EBERHARD FABE~ 
WILK(S IAIH'C. ""' • NC- YOM • ~AOA • (;.(~y • VlHUUCLA. • COi OMl'A 

11ge blosson1 
,,, ...... 4 ,, .... 

To the girl who knows \vhat she 
wants but not where to find 1t 
Mat c h your s tyle with our 
many d1 st1nct rve designs . And 
ask u s about our famous 
Orange Blossom guarantee. 

Briercroft Center 
5302 Ave Q 

Sussex 
1309 University 

, 
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Tech Ads 

Classified Adver t1s1 ng Rote' 
I Doy . . $1 .25 
2 Days . . $1 .75 
3 Days .. $2.25 
4 Da ys , , $2 ,75 
S Da y, . SJ .25 
( Above fates ore based on 
IS words • each add itional 
word is 10 ce nts pe r day ) ' 

All Cla ssified Advert ising 
must be paid 1n advance. 
Deadl ine is noon two days 
in advance. Phone 742-4251 , 
or come by Room 102 Jour· 
nolism. 

TYP1NG 

Typing of all lc inds, theses, 
term papers, d issertation•. 
Guaranteed . Electric typewri· 
ter, fast service. Mrs. Peggy 
Dav is. 2622 JJrd . SW2-2229 . 

LUBBOCK BUSINESS 
VICE Themes, theses, IBM 
1eleclric typewriters, notary 
service, mimeographing . Worlc 
guaranteed. 3060 34th. sw2. 
6161 . 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING, .dit· 
ing . Tech g'oduote, experien<· 
ed. Dissertations, these•, all re· 
ports. Mrs. Bigness. SWS-2328. 
3410 28th . 

Reo50noble guaranteed typing. 
2208 Knoxville. 79S· 1784. 

Typing: themes, theses, d isser· 
tot ions, stencils, masters. Coll 
Mrs. Porter, 1908 22nd . 7 47. 1 l 6S . 

HELP WANTED 

Need combo fo r adult ente rtain · 
men! in Plainview, Oct . 4. 296· 
9004 or 293 - 1212 in Plainview. 

FOR RENT 

s.droom, le itch en privileges, 
adjoining both, neat carpeted, 
large closet . Near Tech. $32 .SO. 
2306 Ma in. POJ -37 14. ladies 
only . 

Clean garage apartment. Nice 
furn iture, bil ls paid. One Tech 
boy. Coll SW2· 3086 oher 5 p.m., 
Saturday and Sunday. 

FOR SALE 

O ne wh ite ondone beige 12x 19ft. 
a lmost new nylo ng carpets. Fin· 
ished on edges. Pho ne 799·2863 . 

(Continued from Page 4) 
Gruver , Donald Wayne 
Carothers. Dal las . Blas Steven 
Catalani . San Antonio : Ken t 
Garrett Cowan, Midland . Roy P . 
Eastland. Amarillo : David M. 
Hausler, Wichita Falls ; Gary Lee 
Hill , Amarillo , Ralph Orilae 
Mccawley , Austin . Ro nnie 
Wayne Penn, Fort Worth ; David 
Allan Pickett. Fort Worth ; 
Gerald W. Purdy . Lubbock: Ttm 
H Ricketts , Amarillo ; Michael 
M Scobee . Dallas , Mike E . 
Simmons, Lewisv ille , Blake 
Howard Wynne , Waco , Ric hard 
Eugne Gonzales, Dallas : Stephen 
Hartwell Ramsey, Dalla s; 
William Robert Stevenson , 
Claude , James Earl Thompson , 
Galveston 

All the new taxes. direct and 
indirect, are expected to furnish 
$348 million the next two years to 
balance the slate's budget and 
keep Texas on the pay· as - you · 
go basis a s required by the 
Constitution C1t1es that have 
adopted the one cent local sales 
tax expect to benefit by another 
$12 million , principally by 
expanding the sales tax to cover 
beer and liquor 

the 1969 let1sla ture that created .,...--------------------------. the Oct. l tax increases , he 20 watt 1al id state FM·AM ste· 
reo consol e w ith 4-speed turn-lo· 
ble a t less tha n half-price. Phone 
799·2863. 

Go 
Raiders! 

The Texas Research League 

sketched the apparent philosophy 
of the times. 

''The requests for public funds 
sometimes seem unending ," 
Conna lly said 

Go ing To Tech's Ballgames? 
Go in style with 

The Look of the '70's. 
This is where 

The Action is! 
Color - Cedar 

10-09 Univer sity· in Robby's Complex 

• 
' 

EAM LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANERS 

SHIRTS 5 for $1.00 
(on hangers or folded) 

PANTS 3 for $1 .00 
(Dry Cleaned) 

.2415 Main 1621 University 

MISCEUANEOUS 

Will babysit evenings fo r foe· 
ul ty, staff members. Am IS , 
have con siderable ex pe rience 
w it h young children, Coll SW9· 
SSS I . Susie Sellmeyer. 

lost: Dia mond ring in BA build· 
ing September 22 . REWARD. 
742-7772. 

Red Bo ron Aying Club. Ce•s
nos, Cherokees, Comonch-s. 
No initia tion or monthly du es. 
Right tra ining. P02·3426. 

Girl needs roomma te. $6S 
mont hly. 2 bloc lcs off ca mpus. 
Coll 763-1506, 742-7842 . 

• 

LOST: 10<iety pin. Coll 744·SS60. 

Child Core: Hour, day, or weelc . 
My home. Mrs. Joclc Gi bson 
(Texo• Tech wife.) 4018 31st . 
79S·2859 . 

PHOTOGRAPH Y • Placement 
Service pictures, portraits, wedd· 
ings, B & W o r beautiful nat
ural color . POJ.2793 oftet S. 
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King's Comments 
~~ ~~~~ 

.!:' by Steve Earns ::.: 
« ·=~ 

~;~; Tech should have had a quick kick scheme Oklahoma State. ~~~~ .·.· ·.·. 
;:;: 1n the Texas game Saturday. J T King . head ··The lo ss to Texas hurts more ;:;: 
:::: Raider coach said yesterday personally .·· King said , '' but losing to Texas :;;; 
:::: By catching the Longhorns off guard with ts the same as losing to Rice·· King pointed :;: 
~~~~ a quick kick . the Raiders might have been out the Tech squad has eight games left :~~~ 
;:;: able to improve their field pos1t1on Tech We 're looking ahead one game at a -~;~ 

passed the m1d·f1eld stripe only one time in time. King sa id 
the first half of the Raider-Longhorn King ca lled Oklahoma State. Tech 's next 
contest rival . a team of opportun1t1es ·· He sa id 

Though the Raiders worked on the quick OSU 1s neither great nor bad. but capable of 

.:~:~,.[:··. ~~~ke ~ho:~~~n':f~~:ht=1~ :~~:~ ~o~:e d1~d not w~~:n~;~y;;:~~e should be ma1nlyspro set .=~ _.:1_,~.-.: 
King said he did not know a punted ball with some I formations Oklahoma tate is 

.... would roll so much better on the art1f1cial pr1mar1ly a passing club according to King . "" 
;:;: grass used 1n Memorial Stadium The Tech coach said sophomore ;:;: 

The Longhorns never allowed the ball to quarterback Charles Napper will see 
hit the field and roll King sa1d of the Texas serv ice agatnst OSU . ··1 thought Napper 
punt return team This gave Texas control worked well . considering the pressure.·· 
on punt returns the Raiders didn ' t have King said 

Longhorn punting. a question mark Raider quarterback Tom Sawyer. 
following Texas· previous game with Plainview senior. will not return to action 
Ca li forn ia . surprised the Raiders King said until the Texas A&M game October 11 
the Texas punter. who averaged around 30 Bruce Dowdy. Pasadena Junior, and 
yards per kick against California . averaged Larry Mol1nare. Midland sophomore. both 
42 7 yards against the Raiders sprained ankles in the Texas game. but 

Tech 's kicking game was ·much probably will be able to play against OSU. 
improved '' over last week also. considering Wayne McDermand. Beaumont JUntor and 
the Raiders were k1ck1ng from their own Eddy \V1ndom. McLean senior . bruised 
goal line nearly every time according to their knees 1n the Texas contest . but are 
K ing expected to play against OSU 

King said . ·· t wouldn ' t have thought Of the 1nJur1es 1n the Texas game. only 
anyone could bottle us up ·· He continued to Reagan Young Raider fullback . will not be 
point out the Longhorns were forced to take able to play against Oklahoma State Young 
a back seat to bad field posi tion 1n the tore muscles 1n hts upper right chest area 
second half of the Texas-Cal1forn1a game according lo King 

The Raider mentor said he was ·· really King said he wont know about changes 
disappointed'' but expects his team to until Wednesday but ant1c1pated some 
bounce back next Saturday against changes will be made. 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::·:·:::::·::::;:;:;:::::;:;:::::::::::;:;:::::;:::;:::::::;:::::;::::::.;;:::'.:·:·:·:·:·:::·:·:·:::·:::·:::::::·:'.:·:·:·:;;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::~.:: 

Golfers ready for match 

hut forget about money 
PORTLAND. Ore 1APl-How 

does a pro golfer crank himself up 
mentally for a tournament where 
the first pr ize LS a pocket-bulging 
$55.000' 

Virtually all the 24 starters who 
competed in the Alcan Golfer of 
the Year tourney on the Portland 
golf course. except the man who 
almost won the young fortune. 
said they prepar ed for the 
dazzling exper ience by forgetting 
about the purse. 

Lee T revino. who finished a 
stroke behind Bill Casper. said. 

I started dreaming about that 55 
grand 1he day I heard about 1t 
They all say I m eas_v going and 
happy go luck)' But not when 
there is $55.000 in the pot 

Casper . who gives 10 per cent o1 
his winnings to the Mormon 
church. said he never thought of 
money when 1t involved playing 
golf 

Deane Beman agreed He twice 
won the U.S Amateur t i tle and 

""'as a member of five Walker Cup 
teams. In each instance a piece of 

Florida footballer 
looks to legend 
GAINS VILLE. Fla ! API - finest passing year - by the sixth 

Sophomore John Reaves 1s 
threatening to rip apart the 
legend of Steve Spurr i er . 
generally regarded as the f inest 
footbal l player in Un1vers1ty of 
Florida history. 

'' I 'l l never be another 
Spurr ier ," Reaves said. 1n 
obvious respect for the 1966 
Heisman Trophy winner ··He 
was t he finest col l ege 
quarterback of all time ·• 

Reaves' performance on the 
field 1s a different tale At his 
present pace, the 204-pound 
rookie will eclipse Spurr1er's 

game 
Wh ile the Jet-set Gator offense 

has led a 59-3<! plastering of 
Houston and a 47-35 victory 
against M1ss1ss1pp1 State. the 
poised Reaves has hit 42 - of - 63 
tosses of 671 yards and eight 
touchdowns. 

Spurrier. still a No. 2 pro 
quarterback after three years 
with the San Francisco 49ers. 
connected for 2.012 yards and only 
16 td passes 1n his 1966 campaign 

"'My receivers have been so 
wide open any quarterback could 
have hit them," Reaves said 

• 
--. STUDENT COUPON=.= 
$1 BlueBonnet Laundry $1 

and Dry Cleaners 

dazzling hardware was his only 
reward He was 1n the Alcan s 
select field . determined by 
qual1fy1ng test 1n various parts of 
the world . 

··There "s no difference 1n 
gett ing ready for and playing in 
an amateur meet or 1n a 
tournament where the top purse 
is $55 .000 You forget about the 
rewards and awards. You want 
every shot to be a good one." 

Dave Hi ll . winner of three PGA 
tourneys this year and leader 1n 
the Varden Trophy race . 
declares. ·· 1 don' t want to be the 
richest golfer 1n the world I want 
to be the best If I had tbought of 
the money difference between 
first and second place I never 
would have made the trap shot at 
Ph1ladelph1a and then won the big 

pot 1n a playoff ·· 
Kel Nagle . 48 -vea r -ol d 

Australian . said ' I am a 
profess ional and I want everv 
shot I make to be as perfect as 

possible When I shoot good golf. 
the money takes care of itself ·· 

In the Alcan . however. that an 
incorrect score card and was 
penalized 31 strokes Instead of 
being a possible contender for the 
top prize, he won $2.000 for being 
last 

Graham Henning of South 
Africa and Jean Garatalde of 
France said the big Alcan prize 
made them gulp Until competing 
here Henning never had 
competed 1n tourneys where first 
money exceeded $12.000 and 
Gara1alde couldn ' t recall one for 
more than $6.000 

But both agreed that the swing 
and not the swag wa s the thing 
when 1t came to getting ready 

' 
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Comment 

Tech fights back? 
by Tommy Love 

The p<iin ()f 1'cxJs 4!:1-7 drul>b1ng 1if lhe l{J1dcrs hi.is ..,uh..,1dcd hut 
the agonv is ..,1111 there The h1g que..,t1r1n n1iv. 1s " 'hethcr Tc1·h <·<in 
b<iunce bJck t1nd get in the right mentJI fr<1mc fr1r J tr1ugh 
Oklahoma State tcar11 th1" v.cekend 

Tech v.·hich 11<1" the kna<·k ,,f getting high f<ir lhc hig g<1mc.., al..,11 
has the un<·Jnn\ ab1l1t\· ,,f letting the S11-<·o.1llcd " 'C<ikcr tcJm" 11n the 
schedule g1\·e them J r11ugt1 t1n1c 

In 1!:167 Jftcr Tec·l1 driv.ncd TcxJs 1!:1-J:l dl \ust1n the\ ,.,ime hr1me 
tc1 Lubbc1<·k v. l1erc tl1c Hulldr1gs c1f ~11sstss1pp1 Sldte unsJddlcd the 
high riding l{J1ders 7-'.l 

The sJme fJte hit the lt<:11dcrs IJst \eJr \\1th Tcc·h fresh 11ff \\Ins 
o\·er perenn1dl r1\.:.1ls Tc:<Js .:.1nd Te:<Js \&\I the Bulld11gs again 
sl11\\ed d11v.n the J{<.11dcr expre ss v.ith J 21i·2fl tic '.\11s..,1s..,1pp1 State 
failed t11 v.in a bJll g<ime last \CJr 

Tech n1lV.' hJs J big l11ss behind them 1nstcJd of J m1irJle bu1ld1ng 
v1<.·tor\ Jnd the late 11f 1t1c rest ,,f the seas1Jn m<i\ ride rin hov. the 
!{atder" shlJ\\ up JgJ1n..,t ()St' ,\nr1ther lc1ss <·11uld pr11ve t11 be 
unncr\'i ng tc1 J tc<1n1 -.11lJdcn\\1tl1 s11ph11mc,res 

QUARTERBACK JOE MATULICH gets 
caught behind the line of scrimmage by 
an unidentified Texas Longhorn in the 
firs t qua r te r of pl ay. Matulich 

completed three of eight passes for 15 
yards before leaving the ga me late in 
the second quarter . 

The ( '1iv.b1!\·s r1f {)SL Jrc 1n 1t1c s<.1mc hr1<.1\ v.1thTC<·h tll(iugh La:.t 
\·ear the,· slipped h\· <1 h1ghl\ r<itcd l! rJust1in l 'n1,ers1\\ tc<im 21-17 
<)nl\ t(> l11se tl1c1r next tl1rce gan1cs Jnd finish '-'' llh J :1-7 rC<'tJrd 

The ('<>'-''b11\s JgJ1n th1s- _Y CJr stcJpped Jn cxplost\'e ll11uston 
C11ug.Jr tcJm 24· 111 Jflcr Jun1ping out to JO e<irl\• 24-0 lead The 
Cougars v.crc pi<·kcd number cine in the nat1<>n b\' <ine mJgaz1ne 
bef1ire the seasc1n \IJrtcd r, 

Giants not out o pennant 
Tech has t<1nglcd ""Ith the ("11\\bO\'S on 17 occas1r1ns v.·1th the 

ltaiders \Jk1ng nine of the c-1intc..,ts and three of them ending 1n ties 
The last tv.c1 times the team s h<.1ve met Te<:h took the games 17-14 
Jnd 10-7 1n 1905 and l9t:ib respe,·t1vel\· 

The Haiders are not a" b.:.1d dS the 49-7 "<.·11re dga1nst the 

race according to coach l~o ngh11rn s v.ould 1nd1<·ate ~·umbles pass 1n1er<·Cpti11ns and poor 
field positi(Jn 1n the first half f(1rced Tcx:h t11 gamble carlv 1n the 
j?'ame and Texas v. Js able 111 <·Jpito l11e 11n C\ er\· mtstoke 

J feel that th ts \"eJr s squad l1a::. the ('Jpabiltl\ (1f going 9-1 for the 
\'ear despite the n11ir<.1lc 'ohJttering lc1ss to Texas. but ever\lh1ng 
depends on the Ii aiders Jb1\1L\ t<1 shake 1t 1Jff and stor t taking each 
game one at J time 

SAN FRANCISCO c AP• - The 
San Francisco Giants still are 
not out of 1t Manager Cl\ de 
King declared Mondav 

The National League \liest ·s 
title race will go into a playoff 
only 1f the Atlanta Braves lose 
their two remaining games to 
C1nc1nnal1 and 1f the Giants 
sweep their final three over San 
Diego 

·· 1t·s not 1mposs1ble for Atlanta 
to lose its two to C1nc1nna11 said 
King 

'' And our gu\'S sure don t think 
we' re out of it That 's most 
important of all 

King says he ""'111 send Gavlord 
Perry , 18-14 and 2-1 ""'inner over 
Los Angeles last Saturdav 
against the Padres Tuesdav night 
at Candlestick He will pitch 

southpav. i\11ke Jl.l<·( 'r1rn11,·k 
\\ ednesda,· <and f1n1sh .... 1th Juan 
r.tar1achal 1- ll Thursda\ 

If v.·e <'an get t<1 the plJ\11ff 
..... ell make it .' dc<·l<ired I.arr\ 
Larr\• Jansen. c:1ant pitching 
c1iach and the teams g.Jrne saver 
in tt1e G 1Jnts' historic 5-4 penn<1nt 
pla\·otf v.1n O\'er the Dodgers in 
1951 B11bb~· Thom son s three-run 
ninth 1nn1ng homer v.·on for the 
Giants after Jan:-;en stopped the 
Dodgers in their ninth 

\\ e haven t lost a pla\·off \'el 
said I .a rr\ Don t forget .... e beat 
the Dodgers again 1n 1962 

That \'ear the G1an1s scored 
four runs in the eighth inning to 
\\'In the pennant . 6·4 \\'Ith Bill\1 

Pierce shutting out the Dodgers 
1n the ninth 

\\'1ll1e McCo\•ev broke out of a 2 

Fight postponed 
LONDON 1AP>-Thc tw1ce

postponed heavyweight title fight 
between Jimmy Ellis. the \Vorld 
Boxing Association champion 
from Lou1sv1lle Kv and 
Britain 's Henrv Cooper finall\' 
was called off Mondav because 
the Briton has to undergo leg 
surgery 

The bout or1g1nallv was booked 
for Sept 27 but had to be 
postponed until Oct 25 Cooper 
the European heavv .... ·e1ght 
champion . v.·as troubled b\• 

damaged cartilage in his right 
leg He ts undergoing the surgery 
to fix this. 

The Oct 25 date was pushed 
back to Nov I because the 
American Broadcast ing Co 
which had planned to telecast the 
fight on its Wide World of Sports 
program. had something else 
scheduled for that Saturdav 

Cooper . after breaking training 
last month. resumed drills and 
appeared fine the last two weeks 
But. after a workout Monday 
morning. the 35-year-o\d Briton 
and his manager. Jim Wicks. 
made the decision to withdraw 
from the fight 

·· For such an 1mportanl f 1ght as 
this Cooper must be 100 per cent 

fit . nothing less. sa id promoter 
Levene. ··Therefore . I have 
canceled the sho .... · have 
informed Ellis and his manager 

fr1r 22 sl ump SundJ\ \\Ith his 45th 
h11111cr .is San l-' r4n,·1s<·11 beat Los 
\ngelcsR-1behind1\.1.JrL<.'hal 

The (~1Jnts Jre CJger to belt 
scime \•cngean<.·e against the 
l)Jdre:- . v.h1> durnpcd the111 \\\' l('e 
1n o three-g:<1r11c <.;eries at S<in 
J)iego \Jst \\Cek 

The ('OmebJck Te<·h n1ade 1n tl1e <.;e<·ond half against the 
Ja,ha\\·ks of K<1ns<1sexcmp!111es the kind of team Tech is this vear 
or at lea::;t v.ere before the Texas game 

Can the lla1ders n1ake another <.·omeba<·k '' That IS the. 
question 

PERFORMANCE RESEARCH CENTER 

Complete Facilities for the most Precision Automo
tive machine work available in the performance field. 

• Heads Pol ishing Porting 
• Blocks--Al ign Boring--Stroker Cronks·-Complete 
• High Speed Valve Tra in Installations 
• Distributor Curving -Co rburotion Work 
• Custom Headers 

Coll Robert Baten At Bowers Ind . From 
Monday Thru Saturday 

0 

CC' ing 
Blueprinting 

8-12 

Good For $1 OH On S4 or more ol Drycleaning 
or Laundry. 

6 
Intramural Standings 

Convenienl Loco lions 
AT- B09Unive1si' y 2107 19th 

34th & Soslon 13th &- G 
S Oth & Quaker 24rh & G 

ONE COUPON PER. OR. DER. 
Also: Good lor $I oH on one lood 
( 8 lb.) of Sell·Service Cleaning 

809 Universify Only 

EXPIRES SEPT. 31 
$1 
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"Live a Little!" 
How? Cash-value life insurance lets you do 
your own thing. Ready cash when you need 1t. 
Protection when you need it. Special policies 

for seniors and graduate students. We'll take 
the risk. You have the fun . live a little! Our 

College Representative can show you how. 

Rick Canup 

ste111 Ltre 

POS-6633 

INTRAMURAL STAN DINGS 

Fraternity I 
Phi Kappa Psi ( 1-0) 
Alpha Tau Omega ( 1--0) 
Betha Theta Pt (0-1) 
P1 Kappa Alpha (0-l) 
Sigma Chi (0-1) 
Kappa Alpha (0-1 ) 

Fraternity II 
Phi Delta Theta ( 2--0 ) --Sigma Nu ( 1--0 
Delta Tau Delta ( 1·0) 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon (0-1) 
Kappa Sigma (0-1 ) 
Phi Gamma Delta (0-2 ) 

Fraternity III 
Alpha Tau Omega '' B'' (1-0) 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ''B'' ( I -0) 
P1 Kappa Alpha ''B '' (0-1) 
Kappa Alpha '' B ' ' (0-1) 

FLY 
Ry the newest equip
ment at Lu bbock 's only 
a uthorized Piper 
Right Center . 

Contact Jon Pieratt 

POS-9396 

POJ-1024 

Residence Hall I 
Gaston < 1-0) 
Murdough ( 1--0) 
Thompson { 1 ~0 ) 

Sneed ( l-0) 
Carpenter (0-1 ) 
\Veli s CO-I l 
Bledsoe ( 0-1 l 
Gordon ( 0-1 l 

Residence Hall II 
Gaston ''B '' {l--0) 
Gordon ''B '' (0-0-1) 

Carpenter '' B '' (0-0-1) 
Wells ''B '' (0-0-1) 

Murdough '' B'' (0-0-1 l 
weymouw -· ts '' (0-0-1) 

Club II 
Atr Force ROTC ( 1-0) 
Delta Sigma Pi c 1-0l 
Alpha Phi Omega (0-0-1 J 
Phi Epsilon Kappa (0--0-1 l 
Bapti st Student Union ''C'' (0-1 l 
Baptist Student Union ''B'' (0-1 l 

CAREERS UNLIMITED 
IN THE FASTEST GROW 

ING - HGIHEST PAYING 
INDUSTRY POTENTIAL 

EARNINGS 5'20,000 

Compvlet 
Pro9romm1ng 

DAY OR NIGHT CLASSES 

RAPID CERTIFICATION 

"ll-l -:''\-12 

UNIVERSITY OF 
COMPUTER SCIENCES 

12-1."l 
l · 1r -. 1 , , 11 l· l•1 •,11~·~·r ltlJ t:. 

ALPACA SWEATERS 
by TOWNE and KING ® 

• 

Well, 
come 
thing 

and King® keeps it 
the best Alpaca on 

Towne 
with 

up! This 
the 

time they've 
racks. The only 

$27.50. Clyde's 

up 
that hasn't come 

has it in many colors . 
up • 

IS the price 

.... 
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I 
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